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AGENDA

1. Prayer

2. Election of Chairman

To elect a Chairman for 2014/2015.

3. Election of Vice-Chairman

To elect a Vice-Chairman for 2014/2015.

4. Apologies

To receive apologies for absence.

5. Declaration Of Personal Interest

To receive any declaration of personal interest.

6. Urgent Items

To note any items that are a matter of urgency in the view of the Chairman for
consideration.

7. Minutes

The Chairman shall propose that the minutes of the meeting of SACRE held
on 19 February 2014 be signed as a true copy.

(Copy herewith – White Paper)

8. Schools’ Self-evaluation

To present a summary of the following schools’ Self-evaluation:

(i) Brithdir School
(ii) Tanycastell School
(iii) Pont y Gof School
(iv) Tregarth School

(Copy herewith – Green Paper)

9. Wales Association of SACRE

(a) To receive draft minutes of the Wales SACRE Association’s meeting
held on the 27 March 2014 in Caerphilly.

(Copy herewith – Cream Paper)



(b) To note that the next meeting of the Association will be held on 2 July
2014 in Powys Council Chamber, Llandrindod Wells.

(c) To consider nominations for the Executive Committee of WASACRE.

(Copy herewith – pink paper)
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S.A.C.R.E. – STANDING ADVISORY COUNCIL
ON RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 19.02.14

Present: Councillor Selwyn Griffiths - Chairman

Gwynedd Council Members: Councillors Jean Forsyth, Louise Hughes and Llywarch Bowen
Jones.

Christians and Other Faiths: Mrs Ruth Davies (Welsh Baptists Union), Mr Cynrig Hughes
(Congregationalists), Mr Wyn Myles Meredith (Methodist Church) and Reverend Robert
Townsend (Church in Wales).

Co-opted Member: Mr Rheinallt Thomas

Teachers: Mr Noel Dyer (UCAC) and Mrs Miriam Amlyn (NAS/UWT).

Officers: Mr Ken Robinson (Assistant Education Officer and SACRE Clerk), Miss Bethan James
(GwE System Leader) and Ioan Hughes (Member Support and Scrutiny Officer).

Apologies: Councillor Tom Ellis, Councillor Gareth Thomas and
Mrs Alwen Watkin (ASCL)

1. PRAYER

The meeting was opened with a prayer by Councillor E. Selwyn Griffiths.

2. BEST WISHES

The Chairman referred to Mrs Alwen Watkin (ASCL) and Councillor Tom Ellis’ recent ill-
health and they were wished well.

3. DECLARATION OF PERSONAL INTEREST

No declarations of personal interest were received from any members present.

4. MINUTES

The Chairman signed the minutes of the previous meeting of this committee, held on 23
October 2013, as a true record.

5. MUSIC IN WORSHIP

Reverend Robert Townsend was given an opportunity to refer to a new book of religious
songs that had been published recently.

He explained that he had been eager to arrange a better variety of songs to be used in
worship in schools for a while.
Therefore he contacted religious musicians from different denominations and asked them
to compose appropriate songs. As a result 61 songs had been received and 42 of these
were Welsh language or bilingual songs and the remainder were English language songs.
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The songs had now been published in a book called ‘O Dduw ein Tad’. CD’s had also
been produced with background music and the words of the songs so that they could be
shown on PowerPoint.

It was added that a Christian business man, who wished to remain anonymous, had
sponsored the scheme in order to ensure that a package of the songs was sent free of
charge to every primary school within the six north Wales authorities.

It was further explained that no profit would be made from the scheme. Bangor Diocese
had paid the printing costs etc. and they would be available on the Diocese’s website for
£10 per copy.

An official launch was held on Wednesday, 5 March, namely Ash Wednesday.

The information was welcomed and the chairman emphasised that the business man’s
generosity was very valuable. Reverend Robert Townsend was asked to thank the
gentleman on behalf of the members.

6. SCHOOLS’ SELF-EVALUATIONS

The Assistant Education Officer and SACRE Clerk guided the members through the self -
evaluations below and noted that two schools had responded to his request to submit self-
evaluations following recent inspections.

(i) Ysgol Edmwnd Prys Gellilydan

It was noted that good progress in Religious Education had been observed across the
aforementioned school. It was added that evidence in the children’s books and learning
and teaching monitoring findings showed that good standards were achieved throughout
the school.
Specific reference was made to class discussions that were held regularly in the
classrooms. In terms of the benefit for the pupils, it was noted that these sessions
contributed towards developing positive attitudes towards problem sharing and to feel
empathy towards each other. They also demonstrated discussion, listening and
responding skills very well.
It was noted that there was a close connection between the school and humanitarian
charities and that the school had also ‘adopted’ a child in a foreign country and
contributed to this scheme on a monthly basis.
It was noted that in general Collective Worship made a significant contribution towards the
pupils spiritual, moral, social and cultural development.
In response to enquiries, it was noted:-

 that it was a common procedure for PPA (Planning, Preparation and Assessment)
teachers to teach in the Religious Education field;

 that assigning at least two hours per week to Religious Education across Key
Stage 2 was acceptable.

(ii) Ysgol Brynrefail

It was noted that Reverend Robert Townsend was the Chair of Governors for the
aforementioned school, but it was noted that he was not required to leave the chamber
and he participated in the discussion.

It was noted that the results and the provision of Religious Education was good in the
school.
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It was confirmed that the percentage achieving A/C had increased from 55.6% to 60.5%
and A/E from 66.7% to 77.8%.

It was accepted that matters needed to be addressed in key stage 3, key stage 4 and key
stage 5.
In the self-evaluation reference is made to the Estyn report, following the inspection in
November, 2012 that noted that “the school satisfied all the statutory requirements in
relation to statutory Religious Education.”
In terms of Collective Worship it was noted that the provision was good.

A member noted that in the self evaluations the vast majority of the schools awarded
themselves a ‘good’ standard. The members asked if there was a tendency for the
schools to be dubious of awarding themselves an ‘excellent’ standard and if consideration
should be given to ways of raising standards so that they were ‘excellent’.
In response the GwE System Leader said that she was given to understand that Estyn’s
expectations had risen and schools were seen to award the standard of the work in
relation to Religious Education as being of ‘acceptable’ standard.
However, she said that schools were becoming more aware of the expectations of good
standard, and were responding when they were required to reach the standard. She
added that the challenge at present was to work with schools so that they could reach the
excellent standard.

7. THE NATIONAL LITERACY AND NUMERACY FRAMEWORK AND A
REVIEW OF THE NATIONAL CURRICULUM FOR WALES

The GwE System Leader gave a presentation on The National Literacy and Numeracy
Framework and a Review of the National Curriculum for Wales.

She noted that the challenge faced by secondary school Religious Education teachers
was to develop numeracy skills within the context of Religious Education, and do this in a
meaningful manner.
She noted that the teachers were on firmer ground in terms of literacy but that definite
expectations had been set.

Members were given an opportunity to ask questions and the questions were responded
to appropriately.

7. WALES ASSOCIATION of SACREs

(a) Submitted, for information, the minutes of the previous meeting of the Association,
held on 10 October 2013.

RESOLVED to accept the information.

(b) Submitted, for information the report on the activities of the Wales Association of
SACREs 2012-13.
It was noted that the next meeting of the Association would be held in Caerphilly on 27
March 2014.

RESOLVED:-
a) To accept the information;
b) To nominate the following members to represent Gwynedd SACRE on Wales
Association of SACREs:-
Reverend Robert Townsend, Mrs Miriam Angharad Amlyn and Mr Wyn Myles
Meredith.
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c) A letter had been received inviting Gwynedd SACRE to nominate a new member of the
WASACRE Executive Committee. It was explained that a SACRE could not nominate a
members if they already had a representative on the Executive Committee. A vote would
be taken on the nominations received in the Association’s Annual Meeting in June.

RESOLVED to nominate Mr Wyn Myles Meredith as a new member of the
WASACRE Executive Committee.

8. GWYNEDD ANNUAL REPORT 2012/13

It was noted that the Annual Report was not available to be distributed, but it was
confirmed that the members would receive the report in good time.
However, before closing the discussion, members were reminded that the report created
an opportunity for SACRE to consider how successful they had been in terms of raising
the standards of Religious Education.
Consequently, the GwE System Leader suggested that work should be undertaken to
invigorate their self-evaluation procedure by establishing a simple action plan. She added
that the work included in the action plan could include various things, such as broadening
collaboration plans and press head teachers to identify Religious Education needs.

RESOLVED to take steps to establish a simple action plan.

The meeting commenced at 2.00 pm and concluded at 3.40 pm.

CHAIRMAN
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Rationale
Religious Education in locally controlled by a Standing Advisory Council on Religious Education (SACRE). It is made up of
three committees: representatives of the principal religous traditions of the area, teacher representatives and local authority
representatives. SACRE’s main function is, “ to advise the authority upon such matters connected with religious worship in
county schools and the religious education to be given in accordance with an agreed syllabus as the authority may refer to the
council or as the council may see fit.” (Education Reform Act 1988 s.11(1)(a)
Gwynedd SACRE believes that this advice should be based on current information and hopes that the following guidelines will
enable headteachers to support SACRE in its duties.
In the past Gwynedd SACRE has monitored religious education and collective worship by:

 reviewing ESTYN inspection reports;
 analysing the assessment and examination results within the secondary schools of the Local Authority;
 receiving regular reports from the representatives of the local school advisory service;
 inviting teachers and headteachers to share examples of good practice with SACRE members.

The new ESTYN Inspection Framework will no longer make specific references to Religious Education and collective worship.
Gwynedd SACRE would therefore like to take advantage of the procedures and practices that are currently used by headteacher
and teachers as they prepare for the new Inspection Framework It was resolved at the Gwynedd SACRE meeting on 13 October
2010 that it would fulfil its statutory responsibilities by inviting schools to share their self evaluation of Religious Education,
collective worship and pupils’spiritual and moral development with SACRE members.
P rim ary and secondary schoolsare kindly asked to subm it asum m ary ofthe school’sselfevaluation to the clerk ofGw ynedd
S ACR Eduringtheyearw henthey areinspectedby ES T YN .

Contactdetails: (kenrobinson@ gw ynedd.gov.uk)01286 679888

N am e(S A CR EClerk):KenR obinson.

A ddress:A rfonA reaEducationO ffice,CyngorGw ynedd,Caernarfon,Gw ynedd,L L 551S H.

S ince2008theS ACR EsofW aleshaveadoptedoradaptedtheN ationalExem plarFram ew orkforR eligiousEducation(DCEL L S

2008)astheirlocally agreedsyllabus. M em bersoftheN ationalAdvisory P anelforR Ehavew elcom edthisconsistency across

W alessinceithasallow edthem tow orktogethertopreparegenericguidelinesforschoolsandS ACR Es. M any S ACR EsinW ales

haveadoptedam onitoringprocedure/processsim ilartotheonenotedinthisdocum ent.
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S chool:Brithdir

R eligiousEducation

Key Q uestion1:How goodareoutcom esinR eligiousEducation?
 T heself-evaluationisbasedonlessonobservations,evaluationsofpupilsw orkandinterview sw ithpupils.

 S econdary schoolsshouldrefertoKS 3,KS 4 andKS 5 (R eligiousS tudiesandR eligiousEducation)andincludean
evaluationofteachersassessm entsand/orexam inationresults.

R eferences:ES T YN InspectionFram ew orkS ection1 andtheL ocally AgreedS yllabus

S tandardsinR eligiousEducation– progressinlearning

 Goodprogressw asobservedinR Ethroughouttheschool.

 T heincreasingem phasisonskills,thinkingskillsandassessm entforlearningspursdiverseandindependentactivities.

 From lookingatpupilsw orksam plesandbooks,thereisadiversity ofpresentationsthatreflectskills.

 T heseniorpupilsgaindiverseandchallengingexperiencesw hilstFoundationP hasereadingandrecordingskillsdisplay
agoodgraspofN ationalFram ew orkrequirem entsforR Epresentation.

 T hereisvery gooduseofIT C ininvestigations,todiscoverinform ationandpresentw ork.

 Allpupilshaveopportunitiestoverbally contributetodiscussionsonreligiousandm oralquestions.

 CircleT im esessionsareregularly heldintheclassesandthey contributetow ardsdevelopingpositiveattitudestow ards
problem -solvingandem pathy tow ardsoneanother. T hey alsoprom oteskillsondiscussion,listeningandrespondingto
othersvery w ell.

 T heschoolhascloselinksw ithhum anitariancharitiessuchasAirAm bulance,ChildreninN eed,M acm illanetc.

 Attheendofkey stages,every pupilachievesO utcom e5 andhalftheFoundationP hasepupilsachieveO utcom e6 in
theS ocialandW ell-beingandDiversity field; them ajority achieveL evel4 or5 inR EatKS 2.

M attersforattention

 Continuetodeveloppupilsinvestigativeskills

 Continuetodeveloppupilsability toplan,developandreflectontheirlearning

 Ensurethatextendedw rittencom positionsarepresentedterm ly

 EnsurethattheL iteracy andN um eracy Fram ew orkareincludedinthesubject.

Excellent Good  A dequate U nsatisfactory

Key Q uestion2:How goodisR Eprovision?
 S elf-evaluationshouldconsiderthefollow ingindicators: thetim eallocatedtothesubject,subject-basedinform ation,

specilaizationandprofessionaldevelopm entoftheteachers,suitability oftheprogram m eofstudy andrangeof
learningresourcesused.

 Anevaluationoflessonobservationsandpupilsw orkenablesheadteachersandheadsofdepartm enttoform an
opinionaboutquality ofteachinginR Elessonsattheschool,andtheextenttow hichpupilsarem otivatedand
encouragedtoachievehighstandards.

 P rim ary schoolsshouldrefertothe‘P eople,FaithsandQ uestions’ provisionforFoundationP hasepupilsasw ellasR Eat
KS 2.

 S econdary schoolsshouldrefertoKS 3,KS 4 andKS 5 (R eligiousS tudiesandR eligiousEducation).

R eferences: ES T YN InspectionFram ew orkS ections2.1 and2.2 andtheL ocally AgreedS yllabus

T eaching:planningandstrategy range

 O urplansprovideanopportunity toseta‘m ajorquestion’ atthebeginningofterm andvariousstrategiesstim ulating
independentinvestigationsandpresentations.

 Effectiveresourcesare usedtosupportpupilslearning.

 Jointly settingcriterialeadstotheseniorpupilsselectingsom ethem selves.

 T heteacherisaw areoftheim portanceofopenquestioningtom akethepupilsthink.

 Effectivequestioningisusedtoextendpupilsunderstanding.

 T heteacherhashighexpectationsandprovidesregularsupport.

 P rideofplaceisgiventoclassw orkinschoolservicesandclassdisplays.

 Extensiveuseism adeofw ebsitessuchasHW B andCynnalasinteractiveresources.
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M attersforattention

 P rovidedifferentiatedopportunitiesandactivitiesforgiftedandtalentedpupils.

Excellent Good  A dequate U nsatisfactory

CollectiveW orship

Key Q uestion2:How goodisthecollectivew orshipprovision?
Doesthecollectivew orshipcom ply w iththestatutory
requirem ents?

Yes N o

R eferences:ES T YN InspectionFram ew orkS ection2.3.1,‘S upplem entary GuidanceoninspectionofCollectiveW orshipatnon-
denom inationalschools’ (ES T YN ,S eptem ber2010),‘R eligiousEducationandCollectiveW orship’ (W elshO fficeCircular10/94)

Goodfeaturesregardingquality ofCollectiveW orship

 W eekly w holeschoolcollectivew orshipisheldasw ellasclassroom services.

 S erviceshaveaspiritualandm oralethos.

 Allpupilshaveopportunitiestoparticipateeitherinpublicorthroughm editation.

 ClassservicesincludereadinganddiscussingBiblicalandm oralstories.

 T heschoolhasclearaim sinchildren’sm oraldevelopm entanditisachievedthroughacaringethosthat
encom passesschoollifeandw ork.

 T hanksgivingandChristm asservicesareheldinthecom m unity.

 T heM inistervisitstheschoolm onthly toleadaservice.
M atterstoactuponregardingquality ofCollectiveW orship

Excellent  Good A dequate U nsatisfactory

S igned: Nia Roberts – R eligiousEducationco-ordinator

C Ff Roberts (Headteacher)

Date: 25/9/2013



R ationale

R eligiousEducationiscontrolledonalocallevelby theS tandingAdvisory CouncilforR eligiousEducation(S ACR E). It
includesthreecom m ittees: representativesofthearea'sm ainreligioustraditions,teachersrepresentativesandL EA
representatives. S ACR E'sm ainfunctionisto,‘advisetheL EA onthem attersassociatedw ithreligiousw orshipat
county schoolsandw iththereligiouseducationtobeprovidedinaccordancew ithanagreedsyllabustow hichthe
L EA w illrefertothecounciloratthecouncil'sdiscretion'. (EducationR eform Act1988a.11(1)(a)

Gw ynedd S ACR Eisoftheopinionthatthisadviceshould bebasedoncurrentinform ationandthat
hopefully thefollow ingguidelinesw illenableheadteacherstosupportS ACR Einitsresponsibilities.

Inthepast,Gw yneddS ACR Ehasm onitoredreligiouseducationand collectivew orshipthrough:
1 review ingES T YN inspectionreports;
2 analysingteachersassessm entsandL EA secondary schoolexam inationresults;
3 obtainingregularreportsfrom representativesoftheschoolsservice/localadvisory service;
4 invitingteachersandheadteacherstoshareexam plesofgoodpracticesw ithS ACR Em em bers.

T heES T YN new InspectionFram ew orkw illnolongerspecifically referstoR Eandcollectivew orship.
Gw ynedd S ACR Eisthereforeeagertoutilizetheproceduresandpracticescurrently usedby headteachers
andteachersasthey prepareforthenew InspectionFram ew ork. AtCYS AG Gw yneddm eetingheld on 13
O ctober2010,itw asdecidedthatS ACR Ew oulddischargeitsstatutory responsibilitiesthroughinviting
schoolstosharetheirself-evaluationofR E,collectivew orshipandpupilsspiritualandm oraldevelopm ent
w iththem em bers.

P rim ary and secondary schoolsare kindly requested to present asum m ary ofthe school'sself-evaluation

fortheattentionofclerkofGw yneddS ACR Eduringtheyearw henES T YN holdaninspectionoftheschool.

ContactDetails:(kenrobinson@ gw ynedd.gov.uk)01286 679888

N am e (ClerktoS ACR E):KenR obinson.

A ddress:A rfonAreaEducationO ffice,Gw yneddCouncil,Caernarfon,Gw ynedd,L L 551S H.

S ince2008,S ACR E'sthroughoutW aleshave eitheradoptedoradjusted theN ationalM odelFram ew orkfor

R E (AP ADGO S ,2008)astheirlocally agreedsyllabus. M em bersoftheN ationalAdvisory P anelforR eligious

Educationhavew elcom ed thisconsistency throughoutW alesasthey havebeenabletocollaborateto

preparecom m onguidelinesforschoolsandS ACR E's. VariousS ACR E'sinW aleshaveadoptedasim ilar

procedureorprocesstothatoutlinedinthisdocum ent.
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R eligiousEducation

Key Q uestion1:How goodareoutcom esinR eligiousEducation?
 T heself-evaluationisbasedonlessonobservations,evaluationsofpupilsw orkandinterview sw ithpupils.

 S econdary schoolsshouldrefertoKS 3,KS 4 andKS 5 (R eligiousS tudiesandR eligiousEducation)andincludean
evaluationofteachersassessm entsand/orexam inationresults.

R eferrals:ES T YN InspectionFram ew orkS ection1 andtheL ocally AgreedS yllabus

S tandardsinR eligiousEducation-progressinlearning
T heschool's standards in R eligious Education aregood.
Havingscrutinizedpupils w orkbooks from R eception Years to year6,evidenceindicates that

 Children havean opportunity to develop arangeofskills throughusingseveraldiversesources

 Express an opinion,discuss andaskquestions on various subjects

 An opportunity to consider,evaluateandreachaconclusion.
T hereis appropriateandchallengingplanningcontainingrelevantelem ents oftheliteracy andnum eracy fram ew ork.

A reasforattention
Continueto m onitorstandards ofR eligious Education throughscrutinizingbooks andobservinglessons.

Excellent Good √ A dequate U nsatisfactory

Key question2:How goodisprovisionim R eligiousEducation?
 S elf-evaluationshoulddeliberateoverthefollow ingindicators:thetim eallocatedtothesubject,subject-based

inform ation,teachersspecializationandprofessionaldevelopm ent, suitability oftheprogram m eofstudy andrangeof
learningresourcesused.

 Anevaluationoflessonobservationsandpupilsw orkenablesheadteachersandheadsofdepartm enttoform an
opinionaboutquality ofteachinginR Elessonsattheschool,andtheextenttow hichpupilsareencouragedtoattain
highstandards.

 P rim ary schoolsshouldrefertothe'P eople,R eligionsandQ uestions'provisionforFoundationP hasepupilsasw ellas
R EatKS 2.

 S econdary schoolsshouldrefertoKS 3,KS 4 andKS 5 (R eligiousS tudiesandR eligiousEducation).

R eferrals:ES T YN InspectionFram ew orkS ections2.1 and2.2 andtheL ocally AgreedS yllabus

T eaching:planningandrangeofstrategies
R eligious Education plans tiein w iththeagreedsyllabus. Currently,theschoolam ends theplans to tiein w iththeL iteracy and
N um eracy fram ew ork.
P upils haveopportunities to acquireliveexperiences,suchas various visits,inviteguests to theclasses (rector)‘P eoplew ho assist
us'arestudiedattheFP andtheplans contain plenty ofopportunities forvisitors to visittheclass suchas anurse/doctor/police.
Children becom eaw areofthreedifferentreligions duringtheirperiodattheschool-Christianity,Hinduism andM uslim Faith.

A reasforattention

Ensurethatthereareappropriateresourcesforthedifferentreligions

Excellent Good √ A dequate U nsatisfactory



CollectiveW orship

Key Q uestion2:How goodistheprovisionforcollectivew orship?
Doesthecollectivew orshipcom ply w iththestatutory
requirem ents?

Yes N o

R eferences:ES T YN InspectionFram ew orkS ection2.3.1,‘S upplem entary guidanceoninspectionofCollectiveW orshipatnon-
denom inationalschools'(ES T YN ,S eptem ber2010),‘R eligiousEducationandCollectiveW orship’ (W elshO fficeCircular10/94)

Goodfeaturesregardingquality ofCollectiveW orship

A collectiveserviceis held-entireschoolthreetim es aw eekw ithonecelebratingsuccess.
T hereis aspecifictim e-tableforcollectivew orship -every teacherjointly holds asession ofcollectivew orship.
Duringcollectivew orship,thereis an opportunity to reflecton thesubject. T heclasses areresponsibleforcollective
w orship w herew eholdaspecialservicee.g.S tDavid's Day/T hanksgiving/Christm as.
Volunteersfrom S tT anw gChurchvisitaspartofO pentheBookschem e-fortnightly toholdcollectivew orship,the
pupilsparticipateinthisw orshipthroughacting/readingandprayer.A m editationsessionisheldattheendofevery
session.

A reastofocusuponasregardsquality ofCollectiveW orship

Ensuregreatercontactbetw eentheschoolandtheChurchandneighbouringchapels.

Excellent Good √ A dequate U nsatisfactory

S igned: A.P.Willams (Headteacher)

Date: 28.04.14
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R ationale

R eligiousEducationislocally controlledby aS tandingAdvisory CouncilforR eligiousEducation(S ACR E). Itconsists
ofthreecom m ittees:representativesofthearea’sprincipalreligioustraditions,teachersrepresentativesandL EA
representatives.S ACR E’sprincipalfunctionisto,‘advisethe authority onthosem atterslinkedtoreligiousw orship
atcounty schoolsand w iththereligiouseducationtobegiveninaccordancew ithanagreedsyllabusandthatthe
L EA refertothecounciloratthecouncil’sdiscretion’. (1988 EducationR eform Act a.11(1)(a)

M ônS ACR Eareoftheview thatthisadviceshould bebasedoncurrentinform ation,andthathopefully the
follow ingguidancew illenabletheheadteacherstosupportS ACR Eintheirresponsibilities.

Inthepast,M ônS ACR Ehasm onitoredreligiouseducationand collectivew orshipthrough:

 review ingES T YN inspectionreports;

 analysingteachersassessm entsandexam inationresultsofL EA secondary schools;

 receivingregularreportsfrom representativesofschools/localadvisory service;

 invitingteachersandheadteacherstoshareexam plesofgoodpracticesw ithS ACR Em em bers.

ES T YN ’snew InspectionFram ew orkw illnolongerspecifically refertoR eligiousEducationand collective
w orship. M ônS ACR Ethereforew ishtoutilizetheproceduresandpracticescurrently usedby
headteachersandteachersw henpreparingforthenew InspectionFram ew ork. Atthe M ônS ACR E
m eetingheldonFebruary 14th,2011,itw asdecidedthatS ACR Ew ouldfulfilitsstatutory obligations
throughinvitingschoolstosharetheirself-evaluationofR E,collectivew orshipandpupilsspiritualand
m oraldevelopm entw iththem em bers.

P rim ary and secondary schoolsare kindly requested to presentasum m ary ofthe school’sself-evaluation

fortheattentionoftheclerkof M ônS ACR E duringtheyearw henES T YN w illconductaschoolinspection.

Contactdetails:

N am e(ClerktoS ACR E):

A ddress:

S ince2008,S ACR E’sthroughoutW aleshaveadoptedorm odifiedtheN ationalM odelFram ew orkforR E

(AP ADGO S ,2008)astheirlocally agreed syllabus. M em bersoftheN ationalAdvisory P anelforR Ehave

w elcom ed thisconsistency acrossW alesasthey havebeenabletocollaboratetopreparecom m on

guidanceforschoolsandS ACR E’s.S everalS ACR E’sinW aleshaveadoptedasim ilarprocedureorprocessto

thatoutlinedinthisdocum ent.
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S choolN am e:YS GO L P onty Gof

R eligiousEducation

Key Q uestion1:How goodareoutcom esinR eligiousEducation?
 S eiliryrhunanarfarniadararsylw adau gw ersi,arfarniadau ow aithdisgyblionachyfw eliadau âdisgyblion.

 Dylaiysgolionuw chraddgyfeirioatCA3,CA4 aCA5 (Astudiaethau CrefyddolacAddysgGrefyddol)achynnw ysarfarniad
oasesiadau athraw onac/neu ganlyniadau arholiad.

Cyfeiriadau:ES T YN InspectionFram ew orkS ection1 andtheL ocally AgreedS yllabus

S tandardsinR eligiousEducation– progressinlearning
T HEFO U N DAT IO N P HAS E
T hepupilsability todiscussandrecallisdevelopingw ellatthebeginningoftheFoundationP haseandby thetopofthe
FoundationP hasealm ostallcandiscussandaskquestions.
Alm ostallcandiscusstheirfeelings,theiractionsandopinionsby theendoftheFoundationP hase,andaroundhalfdescribe
andoffersim plecom m entsonothersview points.
T hechildren’sability tousesim plereligiousvocabulary isdevelopedacrosstheFoundationP hase.

KEY S T AGE2
Atthelow erendofKey S tage2,m ostcanrecall,respondandcom m unicateinsim pleterm ssom eofthebasicfaiths,doctrines
andreligiouspracticesinvestigated. A very few starttonotesim ilaritiesanddifferencesbetw eenreligions.
AtthetopendofKey S tage2,afew ofthepupilscandescribesom efaiths,doctrinesandreligiouspracticesandhow som eof
theseaspectsofreligionim pactthelivesofbelievers. A m inority ofthepupilscanlinkbeliefs,doctrinesandreligiouspractices
describingtherim pactonthelivesofbelieversandspecify sim ilaritiesanddifferencesw ithinandacrossthereligions.

Atthelow erendofKey S tage2,m ostpupilscandescribetheirfeelings,actionsandview sandoffersim plecom m entsonothers
view points. M ostareaw arethatreligioussym bolshavem eaningsandthey m akeappropriateuseofsim plereligious
vocabulary.
AttheupperendofKey S tage2,am inority ofthepupilscanexplainhow theirfeelings,actionsandview sim pacttheirlives,
anddescribehow otherpeople’sopinionslikew iseim pacttheirlives. T hey m akeappropriateuseofarangeofreligious
vocabulary andshow abasicgraspofsym boliclanguage.

Atthelow erendofKey S tage2,alm ostevery pupilcanconverseinandaskquestionsabouttheirpersonalexperiences,the
w orldaroundthem andaspectsofreligionthey candiscussthequestionsthatstem from theirexperiences,offeringtheir
opinion.
AttheupperendofKey S tage2,m any pupilscandiscusstheirdiscusstheirresponsesandthoseofotherstoquestionsabout
life,thew orldaroundthem andreligion. A m inority ofthepupilscanexpressandjustify theirideasandopinionsabout
fundam entalquestions.Accordingtotheirinvestigationsandexperiences,duetothenatureofthethem es,aroundhalfthe
pupilsrecognizethatbasicreligiousquestionsareoftencom plex andthattheansw ersareoftenpartialandindefinite.

Evidencecontainedinthepupilsbooksandlearningandteachingm onitoringfindingsindicatethatstandardsaregood
throughouttheschool.

M attersforattention
FO U N DA T IO N P HA S E

 Continuetodeveloppupilsvocabulary andability toquestion,providingopportunitiesforthem toexpressanopinion
by theupperendoftheFoundationP hase.

 Developanunderstandingoftheim pactofreligiononthelivesofbelieversby theendoftheFoundationP hase.
KEY S T A GE2

 Ensurethatthe tasksprovidedforthem oreablegrouparechallengingw henw orkingthroughthefundam ental,
religiousandhum anquestions.

Excellent Good √ A dequate U nsatisfactory
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Key Q uestion2:How goodisprovisioninR eligiousEducation?
 Dylaihunanarfarniadystyriedy dangosyddioncanlynol:yram seraroddiri’rpw nc,gw ybodaethbynciol,arbenigedda

datblygiadproffesiynolyrathraw on,addasrw yddy rhaglenastudioacam rediadyradnoddau dysgu addefnyddir.

 M aearfarniadoarsylw adau gw ersiagw aithdisgyblionyncaniatáu ibenaethiaidaphenaethiaidadraniddodifarnam
ansaw ddyraddysgu m ew ngw ersiAddysgGrefyddolofew nyrysgol,a’rgraddau y m aedisgyblionyncaeleu cym ella’u
hannogigyrraeddsafonau uchel.

 Dylaiysgolioncynraddgyfeirioaty ddarpariaeth‘P obl,Credoau aChw estiynau’ argyferdysgw yry CyfnodS ylfaenyn
ogystalagAddysgGrefyddolynCA2.

 Dylaiysgolionuw chraddgyfeirioatCA3,CA4 aCA5 (Astudiaethau CrefyddolacAddysgGrefyddol).

Cyfeiriadau:ES T YN InspectionFram ew orkS ection1 andtheL ocally AgreedS yllabus

T heT eaching:planningandrangeofstrategies
T HEFO U N DA T IO N P HA S E

 FoundationP haseteachersarefam iliarw iththenationalm odelfram ew orkforpresentingR eligiousEducation. T hey
haveidentifiedthespecificskillsrelatedtopeople,beliefsandquestionsthroughthefieldsofGlobalKnow ledgeand
U nderstandingandP ersonalandS ocialdevelopm entW ell-beingandCulturalDiversity.

 FoundationP haseplansbasedontheaboveaw arenesshaveincorporatedpeople,beliefsandquestionsw ithinthese
tw ofieldsandacrosstheotherlearningfields.

 T heactivitiesarecarefully plannedacrosstheFoundationphaseandshow progressionfrom oneclasstoanotherasa
consequenceofjointplanningandjointdiscussion.

 A broadrangeofexperiencesareprovidedtogivethepupilsevery opportunity toprogressinknow ledgeand
understandinganddiscussionandreasoningskillsinthefield.

 S tory-tellingresources,inform ationbooks,largebooks,artefacts,IT C resources,schoolvisits/visitorsallcreatean
interestandenrichprovisioninthefield.

 T hereisgoodprovisionofR eligiousaspectsattheFoundationP hase.

KEY S T A GE2

 A sessionofatleastanhourisprovidedforR EacrossKey S tage2. T hefieldistaughtby aP P A teacherfrom year3 to6.

 P lansaredetailedandensureprogressionanddevelopm ent,focussingonfundam entalquestionshasensureddepth
anddevelopm entofpupilsinvestigativeskills.

 O pportunitiesaretakentotakethechildrenoutonvisitstohousesofw orshipandinvitevisitorstodiscussR Em atters
w iththechildren.

 Q uality ofteachingandprovisionatKey S tage2 isgood.

M attersforattention
T HEFO U N DA T IO N P HA S E

 Continuetoofferabroadrangeofengagingandvaluableexperiencesw ithintheschem es.

 T eacherstocontinuetojointly discussandbeaw areofnew resourcesavailablee.ginIT C

 Continuetoencouragethechildrentodevelopthinkingskills.
KEY S T A GE2

 Continuetodevelopchallengingandextendedtasksforthem oreablepupilsinevery class.

 ContinuetosetS C andprovideanopportunity forthechildrentoreflectonthelearning.

Excellent Good √ A dequate U nsatisfactory
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CollectiveW orship

P am orddayw ’rddarpariaethargyferaddoliary cyd?
Ydy’raddoliary cydyncydym ffurfioâ’rgofynionstatudol? Ydy √ N acydy
Cyfeiriadau:ES T YN InspectionFram ew orkS ection2.3.1,“ S upplem entary GuidanceoninspectionofCollectiveW orshipatnon-
denom inationalschools’ (ES T YN ,S eptem ber2010),“ R eligiousEducationandCollectiveW orship” (W elshO fficeCircular10/94)

Goodfeaturesofquality ofCollectiveW orship

CollectiveW orshipisprovidedthatfollow sthecom m ontraditionoftheChristianfaithdaily attheschool. T he
CollectiveW orshipisjointly heldataclass,stageandschoollevel.P arentsareentitledtow ithdraw theirchildren
from thew orshipandtheirbackgroundistakenintoaccountw henm akingprovisionforthew orship.
M oral,spiritualandfaithaspectsareexploredw hilstnurturingacom m unity spiritandprom otingethosandvalues.
T hepupilshaveanopportunity toparticipateinoneorseveralofthefollow ingduringtheW orship:

 M editationthatincludeslistening,observingorreflectingonstim ulus,presentationorconversationby a
staffm em berorguestspeaker.

 P rayer

 S inging

 R eading
O nthew hole,CollectiveW orshipm akesasignificantcontributiontow ardsthechildren’sspiritual,m oral,socialand
culturaldevelopm ent. O pportunitiesaretakentodevelopaspectsofP S E,GlobalCitizenshipandthe Cw ricw lw m
Cym reigaspartoftheW orship. Creatinganethosthatdiffersfrom theschool’severyday ethosoccursinam ajority
ofsessions.

O verallprovisionisgood.

M attersforattentionasregardsquality ofCollectiveW orship.

 Follow thegoodpracticesinevery service.

 EnsurethatA ontheC class/departm ent(FP )com pliesw ithregulationsandrequirem ents

 Furtherdeveloptheethosofthew orshipsothatitreflectssom ethingthatisseparatefrom theschool’susual
activitiesatalltim es.

 Ensurethatresponsibilitiesaresharedandthattheentirestaffunderstand theirresponsibilitiesasregardsA onthe
C

Excellent Good √ A dequate U nsatisfactory

S igned: EurosDavies(Headteacher)

Date: 23-05-14



BA CKGR O U N D IN FO R M A T IO N O N YS GO L T R EGA R T H

S CHO O L VIS IO N A N D VA L U ES

S U M M A R Y

 A ruralprim ary schoolthatservesthevillageandtheneighbouringarea.

 S choolundervoluntary controlofChurchinW alessinceitsestablishm entin1897.

 T hereare140 pupilsontheschoolroll,w iththe m ajority from Britishw hiteethnicbackground.

Around 41% ofpupilscom efrom hom esw hereW elshisspoken.

 T hechildrenaretaughtin7 classesincluding3 m ixedageclasses. 6.8 teachersand6 assistantsw ork

attheschool.

 T hecurrentHeadteacherw asappointedinS eptem ber2013,andsheisalsoheadofaneighbouring

prim ary school,thereforesharinghertim ebetw eenbothestablishm ents.

 17% ofpupilsareentitledtofreeschooldinnerthatisbelow theaverageof21% forW ales.

 Around33% ofthepupilsareontheadditonallearningneedsregister,andreceivesupportatthe

school.

 T heperpupilindividualschoolbudgetfor YsgolGynraddT regarthin2013-2014 is£3,539.

T heentirecom m unity ofYsgolT regarthsharethesam em ind-setandvision. Asachurchschool,w eareall
com m ittedtotheobjectiveofensuring:
T hatevery childishappy inschool,istreatedfairly w ithdignity andrespectatalltim es;
T hatevery childhasevery opportunity tosucceedandreachhispotential;
T hatevery childhasevery opportunity todeveloptobecom eabilingualandw ell-roundedcitizenw hocanfully
contributetohislocal,nationalandgloballocalcom m unity;
T hatevery childhasopportunitiestotakeprideinhisnationhooddevelopingafullunderstandingofhis
identity,traditionsandspecificculture;
T hatevery childhasevery opportunity todevelopm orally andspiritually w ithagoodgraspofChristianity and
otherreligions;
T hatevery childistaughtinasafeandhappy environm ent,w hereanem phasisisplacedonthechild’s
successesandenjoym entinhislearning.

YsgolT regarthcom m unity contributionisaspecialfeatureofitschurchcharacter. L inksw iththelocaland
globalcom m unity haveacentralroleinallitsactionsandprovidesafocusfortheschool’scharity w ork.
T hroughprom otingthesecom m unity contacts,theschoolprom otesandnurturesbasicChristianprinciples,
suchasT hanksgiving,acaringattitudeandservingothers,com passion,asw ellasperseveranceandpertinacity
thatprovidedahappy andsupportiveschoolenvironm entthatleadstom oreeffectivelearning.



KEY Q U ES T IO N 1
How w elldoestheschool,throughitsspecialChristiancharacter,m eettheneedsofall
learners?

S CHO O L S EL F-EVA L U A T IO N :GO O D
S choolevidencebasedonpupilsoutcom es
R easonsforthegradeaw arded:

 P upils’ achievem enttrendsoverthepastthreeyearsshow consistentim provem ent.

 Alm ostevery learnerprogressesby tw olevelsbetw eenbothkey stages.

 FS M pupilsachieveasm uchasnonFS M pupils.

 S choolattendancehasrem ainedconstantat95% .

 T heschoolensuresthatevery learnerhasevery opportunity toreachhispotentialand
ensuresthatthechildiscentraltoevery schem eandstrategy im plem entation.

 T heschool’sdaily corepoliciesandactionsreflectitsChristiancharacterandvalues.

 T heschoolhom ely andhappy ethosandenvironm entensuresthattheChristianvaluesare
reflectedatalltim es.

 T heschoolhasadoptedtheChurchinW alesS yllabusthatensuresthatlearnersreceivea
com pletereligiouseducationandanunderstandingofthew orld’sreligionsisdeveloped.

 R Ehasbeentim e-tabledw eekly inevery classthroughouttheschoolandthishasledto
betterattainm entandm oralandspiritualunderstanding.

Key S trengths:
 T heschool’sAL N provisionensuresthatevery childreceivestheappropriatesupportforits

needs-educational,,physicalorem otional/social. P upilsarevery caringofoneanotheras
aconsequenceoftheentireschoolfocusontheschool’spersonal,socialandw ell-being
developm ent. T hereisdefinitedevelopm entthroughouttheschoolintheschool’s
W ebsterS trattonprinciplesthroughCaleb,YsgolDinaandO sM etsschem es.T herehasbeen
investm entinappropriateinterventionprogram m essuchas;DinaBachandKidS kills,asw ell
asschedulingR ainbow T IM EattheFP todeveloprelationships,respect,andfriendship
am ongstthelearners. T hishashadavery positiveim pactonthepupilsoverallbehaviouras
w ellasensuredthattheschool’sfriendly ethosiscontinually advocated.

 T heschool’sADCDFprogram m eofw orkensuresthatthelearnershaveafirm graspoftheir
localandinternationalcom m unity andoftheirroleandresponsibility ascitizensprotecting
andcaringforthem – substantially contributingtow ardsdevelopingandnurturingthe
school’sChristiancharacterasw ellasthe pupilsm oral,spiritual,socialandcultural
developm ent.T heschoolhasbeenaw ardedtw ogreenEcoflags,GreenS choolsGoldAw ard
for6 yearsasw ellasfullIS A aw ard-thew orkhashadavery positiveim pactonpupils
behaviourasw ellascontributingtotheschool’sstandardsofliteracy andnum eracy.

 T heschool’scharity w orkprovidesevidenceofChristianvaluesbeingim plem entedinareal
context.

 T hereiseffectivecontactbetw eentheschoolandthecom m unity -parentsattendaw ard
servicesevery fortnightandarevery supportiveofallschoolactivities.

 Cw ricw lw m Cym reigw ithafocusondevelopinganaw arenessoftheW elshidentity am ongst
thepupilshashadavery positiveim pactontheentirepupilcom m unity w hendevelopinga
senseofrespecttow ardstheircountry andtraditionsasw ellasthedesiretoprotectthat
w hichisim portant.

P ointsforDevelopm ent:
M onitorthedevelopm entandeffectivenessoftheChurchR ES yllabusonpupils
attainm ent.
M onitorandassessattainm entw ith IN CER T S .



KEY Q U ES T IO N 2
W hatim pactdoescollectivew orshiphaveontheschoolcom m unity?

S CHO O L S EL F-EVA L U A T IO N :GO O D
S choolevidencebasedonpupilsoutcom es
Com m enton:

 Im pactofcollectivew orship

 Centralfeaturesofcollectivew orship

 Corenatureofw orshipand m editation

 T heologicalbasisofcollectivew orship

 L eadershipandm anagem entofcollectivew orship

R easonsforthegradeaw arded:
 T heschool’srobustcollectivew orshiparrangem entshasensuredavery closecontactw ith

theChurchhasbeennurturedthatreflectsouruniqueChristiancharacter.

 T heresponsesandbehaviourofalm ostallthepupilsaretobecom m endedduringthe
m eetingsanditservestodevelopasenseofbelongingattheschoolthatisw holly required
ataschoolthatfacesdifficultsocialchallenges.

 T heschool’spolicy oncollectivew orshipisim plem entedandisknow ntotheentireschool
com m unity.

 T hecorefeaturesofcollectivew orshipareincludedinevery serviceandhavehadapositive
im pactontheethosoftheseperiodsattheschoolatbothkey stages.

 T hepupils’ participationisanintegralpartofcollectivew orshipattheschool. T hevoiceof
thechildfiguresprom inently inthecollectivew orshipw ithseveralexam plesofchildren
jointly preparingtheirclassservice.

Key S trengths:

 T hanksgivingS ervice2013. T heschool’suniquecharacterw asreflectedinthew orship. An
effectiveethosofcollectivew orshipw ascreatedthataddedtoreinforcingourlinksw iththe
churchcom m unity ofEglw ysy Gelli.

 Classroom servicesthatform anintegralpartoftheschool’sw eekly aw ardservicehave
ensuredandnurturedclosecontactw iththeparentscom m unity andservesasam eansof
m akingthem aw areoftheschool’stalentsanddaily deeds. T hislinkhascontributed
tow ardstheschool’shom ely ethosw hereChristianvaluessuchaskindness,forgivenessand
tolerancehaveaprom inentrole. Ithassuccessfully draw nthew iderschoolcom m unity to
appreciatechildren’sachievem entsaddingtocreatingam utualappreciativeenvironm ent
andthepartnershipthatexistsbetw eentheschoolandthehom e.

 Every teacherinturntakesresponsibility forleadingthew orshipthatiscoretothevisionof
theheadteacher’sdistributedleadership.T hishasledtostrengtheningtheaccountability of
every staffm em berfortheschool’sChristiancharacter.

 T hefirm structureofthecollectivetim e-tablehasledtodevelopingthesensethatthe
servicerepresentsaspecialperiodofcalm ingdow nandm editation.

P ointstoDevelop:

 Developvisualcuesforcollectivew orshipe.g.candle,door,m irror,opendoorsothatthe
pupilshaveanideaofw hatisexpectedofthem inspecificpartsofthew orship.

 Developfurtherpupilsparticipationinthecollectivew orship.



KEY Q U ES T IO N 3
How effectiveisthereligiouseducation?

S CHO O L S EL F-EVA L U A T IO N :GO O D
S choolevidencebasedonpupilsoutcom es
Com m enton:

 P rogressandstandardsbasedonschoolperform ancedata

 Q uality ofteachingandlearning

 Q uality ofthecurriculum

 Effectivenessofleadershipandm anagem entinR E
R easonsforaw ardingthegrade:

 R Elessonshavebeentim e-tabledacrosstheage-rangesandalm ostallthepupilshavea
consistently goodgraspofthelifeofJesusandofChristianity.

 Alm ostallthepupilshaveagoodunderstandingofotherreligionsandofotherglobal
cultures.

 M any KS 2 pupilssucceedindiscussingfundam entalquestionsintelligently andm aturely.

 Alm ost allpupilsappreciate theirrole and responsibility asglobalcitizensand understand
theim portanceofenterprisessuchasFairT radeandw orkofcharitiessuchas Com icR elief/
W aterAid/ChildreninN eed andtheirim pactonthelivesofothers.

 T he S choolCounciland Eco Councilcontribute tow ardsthe school’sdaily activity and play a
prom inentroleinsettingtheschem esprioritiesandthebiasoftheschool’scharity w ork.

 Aspectsand strandshavebeen m apped acrossthe range and have been com bined w ith the
school’sCornerstonesCurriculum to ensure progression and continuity in pupils’ skillsand
understanding.

 T heschool’sP L C hasprioritizeddevelopingafirm structuretotheschool’sR Eprovision.

 T here isgood contactw ith church establishm ents.FatherJohn hasvisited Yl1,Y 6 annually
visittheCathedral,DiocesanVisits.

Key S trengths:

 R Ehasacoreroleintheschoolplansandistim e-tabledacrosstherangew eekly.

 ChurchR ES chem eofW orkhasbeenadoptedby theschoolandservesasaneffective
m ethodtoensurethatliteracy istaughtcross-curricular,leadingtocontinualraisingof
standardsattheschool.

 R Eissuccessfully com binedw ithspecificventuresandaspectsofADCDFsuchasFairT rade
andR e-cycling. T hesethem esarepresentedthroughouttheschoolsothatevery pupil
developsspecificChristianattitudes.Contactsw ithspecificestablishm entsinthecom m unity
havebeenestablished.

P ointstoDevelop:

 Furtherdevelopourlinksw ithEglw ysY Gelli,ensuringanannualvisitby every class.

 Developaportfolioofsam plesofspecificw orkunderthestrands.

 EnsuregreaterexpenditureoncurrentR Eresources.

 Furtherdevelopourcontactw ith L izP erkins– FairT rade

 EstablishADCDA EffectivenessGrouptoaim toachieveexcellenceinthefield.



KEY Q U ES T IO N 4
How effectiveisschoolleadershipandm anagem entasachurchschool?

S CHO O L S EL F-EVAL U A T IO N :GO O D

S choolevidencebasedonpupiloutcom es
Com m enton:

 ChristianValues

 Evaluationandstrategy planning

 Furtherleadershipby churchschools

 P artnershipw ithkey stakeholders

R easonsforthegradeaw arded:

 T heheadteacherhasaclearstrategicvisionthathasbeensharedandunderstoodby allthe
school’sstakeholders.T hishasledtodevelopingeffectivedistributedleadershipam ongst
staff,w ithalltheteacherscontributingtow ardstheschoolself-evaluationthatthenfeeds
intoS DP priorities.

 T heschoolhasadoptedtheChurchinW alesS yllabussinceJanuary 2014 andhas
incorporateditintotheschool’sschem esofw ork. T hisensuresthatallthepupilsreceive
w eekly R Elessonsthateffectively developthepupilsunderstanding.

 T heschoolhasinvestedintrainingw ithCathy M ayer,L landaffDiocesethathasledtow ards
establishingaP L C betw eenYsgolT regarthandBodfeurigtoensuresuccessful
im plem entationoftheChurchS yllabus. T hishasensuredprogressionandeffective
continuity intheschool’sR EandChristianprovision.

 Variousvisitsby m em bersoftheDiocesefurtherdevelopstheschool’sstrategic
partnershipsthatensuresthatw eprioritizetheschool’schurchstatusandChristianvalues.

 Variouspoliciesreflecttheschool’sChristianvaluesandareincludedandprom otedinthe
school’sdaily activities.

Key S trengths:

 A successfulstrategicpartnershiphasbeendevelopedandnurturedbetw eenthehead
teacherandFatherJohnthathasledtocontinualim provem entinthecollectivew orship
arrangem ents,theschool’sR Ecurriculum andcontactsw iththelocalcom m unity.T heschool
pupilshavesubstantially benefitedfrom thepartnershipthroughvariousopportunitiesto
developm orally andspiritually.

 FatherJohnistheDesignatedGovernorforP rotectionofChildrenw ithAL N ,theschool
thereforeregularly m eettheheadteachertodiscussdeprivationm attersasw ellasvarious
difficultiesthatenabletheschoolandchurchtodevelopafullprofileofthecom m unity to
w hichthey belong.

 Adoption,m appingandplanningofthechurchS yllabushasledtoanim provedenvironm ent
andoverallw orshipethosoftheservices. T hechildrenthriveinaChristianethosand
consequently theschool’soverallenvironm entandbehaviourisconsistently highandgood.

P ointstoDevelop:

 P repareaL earningP athw ay forperm anentm em bersoftheGoverningBody toreporton
specificaspectsofschoollifeandactivity e.g.ethos,behaviour,tofurtherdeveloptheirrole
asacriticalfriendtotheschool.

 EstablishaP rofessionalL earningCom m unity w ithneighbouringchurchschoolstoshare
existinggoodpractices.
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Minutes

1. Croeso / Welcome. Chair, Tania ap Sion welcomed members and apologised for the difficulties with

the sound system and its interference with the translation. Tania ap Sion introduced Keri Cole,

Manager for Education and Inclusion from Caerphilly Local Authority, who welcomed WASACRE

members to Caerphilly and expressed her hope that the meeting would be beneficial to all members and

an opportunity for reflection. Ms Cole went on to introduce The Mayor of Caerphilly, Councillor

Michael Gray.

Councillor Gray welcomed SACRE representatives from all over Wales to the spring meeting,

expressing his delight that WASACRE accepted his invitation to hold the meeting here during his year

as Mayor. Councillor Gray acknowledged the hard work of the Wales Association of SACREs and

went on to thank local authorities for their support and WASACRE for the important work it does. He

highlighted some very important initiatives that WASACRE has recently either initiated or supported,

including the Estyn Thematic Review of Religious Education in the Secondary School, the KS3

Training led by Executive member Gavin Craigen, the WASACRE Conference, and WASACRE’s

work on the REQM for Wales led by Executive member Phil Lord. Councillor Gray emphasised the

importance of the Association’s work relating to the issues of the 22 SACREs in Wales. Finally the

Mayor extended an invitation to all members to visit Mayor’s parlour and to lunch in the glass

restaurant.

Tania ap Sion thanked both the Mayor and Ms Cole before continuing with the agenda.

2. Adfyfyrio tawel / Quiet reflection. Tania ap Sion asked members to pause for reflection on the

meeting ahead and their contributions to it.

3. Ymddiheuriadau / Apologies. Gavin Craigen, Jen Malcolm, Cllr Janice Dudley, Ben Wigley, Cllr

Huw Jones, Parch Gethin Rhys and Mark Brown

4. Cofnodion y cyfarfod a gynhaliwyd yn Rhondda Cynon Taf, 10 Hydref 2013 /
Minutes of meeting held in Rhondda Cynon Taf, 10 October 2013. Proposed by Vicky Thomas as a
correct record of the meeting and seconded by Carys Pritchard.

5. Materion sy’n codi / Matters arising. Item 5 (under item 7 up-dates). In relation to the KS3 training

provided by Gavin Craigen on using levels in RE, Mary Parry suggested asking schools what impact it

had on their practice in the classroom. The outcome of the discussion which ensued was that it would

be useful to do this follow up exercise in the form of a questionnaire sent out only to those who

attended the training and that it could be used as part of the SACRE monitoring process as there is a

strong emphasis on evaluating and providing impact. Item 5 (under item 7 up-dates). Tania ap Sion

confirmed that the report for the Review of SACRE Reports has now been officially published and has

been circulated by WASACRE Secretary Libby Jones to all SACREs. A summary of the

recommendations has been produced and is on the WASACRE website. Mary Parry thanked Libby for

sending this out but added that Welsh Government should be sending this information directly to

SACREs. Members were in agreement that WASACRE should write to WG to ask them to send

information of this kind including examination data, straight to SACRE’s in future to ensure that each

SACRE is equipped to carry out its statutory duties. Letter to be sent to Welsh Government by Libby

Jones. Item 6 Welsh Government contacts. This was discussed in the agenda item relating to the

Executives minutes.

6. Adroddiad ar gyfarfod y Pwyllgor Gwaith a gynhaliwyd ar 4 Chwefror 2014 /
Report from the Executive Committee meeting held on 4 February 2014

Issues raised in the minutes included:
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Item 4: Welsh Government contacts. This has been an area of concern since Denize Morris changed her
role. Last September we made contact with Nia Mair Jones who followed up some of our issues, but
who has now moved on. Our new contact is now Louise Thomas with whom we have discussed our
current issues. The Executive and NAPfRE has a list of other issues to raise in a meeting with Louise
scheduled for 14 May 2014 in Llandrindod wells (to be confirmed). Two of the most pressing areas of
concern are: 1. SACREs within the new regional arrangements and consortia working. WASACRE is
looking for a firm and clear steer on who is responsible for SACREs. 2. The Foundation Phase
document, why it was removed from the Welsh Government website, whether it can still be used and
sent out to schools and whether it is going to be changed and/or revised?

Item 11: RE News. Rheinallt Thomas reported on behalf of Vaughan Salisbury that there is no longer
any need for RE News to be involved in discussions relating to working more closely with WASACRE
and REMW because their financial issues had been addressed. RE News website would now be
available free of charge. Treasurer John Mitson said that he does not anticipate that there will be a
request for funding from WASACRE, as there has been no REflections included recently in RE News
online and the funding issues had been addressed. Libby Jones will write to Vaughan Salisbury and
Rachel Bendow to ask what the situation is in this respect. Vicky Thomas enquired whether Trinity St
David’s will be informing schools that they can access RE News free of charge now, or whether it is
the responsibility of each local SACRE to do this, adding that there should be a clear process for
informing teachers and schools.

Item 13: EFTRE Representation. The Chair thanked Mary Parry for her work in that role and expressed
gratitude to Phil Lord who has kindly agreed to be the new WASACRE representative on EFTRE. Phil
Lord shared his experience of his first EFTRE meeting by saying that it was an eye opener to see how
RE is taught across Europe and Phil drew members’ attention to the EFTRE website, adding that we
are hoping to connect more with schools in Europe and information about this will be circulated
through WASACRE meetings.

Item 17: The RE council for England and Wales are holding their AGM in Cardiff. The Chair thanked
Edward Evans for the initial contact in Welsh Government. Arrangements for the event have been
made by WASACRE in partnership with the RE Council. The Chair thanked Libby Jones for her work
in this area.

Item 10: Welsh Government Curriculum Review. Members of WASACRE and NAPfRE met in
January in Newtown to respond to the consultation document of the curriculum review. A summary of
responses has been published on the Welsh Government website and we will make this available on the
WASACRE website. Carys Pritchard shared some of the latest statistics from the website only made
available that morning: there are 324 responses across Wales, which is a strong response from the RE
world. There is some acknowledgement of Religious Education, but we do need to keep the pressure
on. Tania ap Sion thanked Carys for bringing this to the meeting and members agreed that members
from the WASACRE Executive, in partnership with NAPfRE, should continue with this as a priority.

7. Cyflwyniad PYCAG/ NAPfRE presentation. RE:Quest – Michael Strange.

In his introduction Mr Strange offered members free resources (DVDs) to share with teachers in their
area and gave a presentation and demonstration of some of the new RE Quest online resources
available on the website. The new website went live in August 2014 for KS2, 3 and 4. For Foundation
Phase resources the old website is more suitable and can still be accessed. The teacher’s section on the
new site includes teaching ideas, multimedia resources, seasonal resources and training resources, each
offering a selection of five-minute videos featuring ‘real’ people. The website is colour coded to ease
navigation and the main topic areas include: Bible, Festivals, Issues, Jesus, Life, and People. Mr
Strange urged members to ask their SACREs to inform schools of this free resource which has been
rebuilt and launched as, www.request.org.uk . On the website you can request an information leaflet to
distribute to schools. Michael Strange said that a Welsh version of the leaflet would also be produced.
There will be some Welsh resources on the new website as well as the old website. Thanks were
offered to Michael and REQuest for this valuable resource and Tania ap Sion added thanks for the
inclusion of Welsh examples too.

8. Addroddiad cynhadledd CCYSAGauC / WASACRE conference report
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Libby Jones and Gill Vaisey gave a presentation offering an overview of the conference, an evaluation
of the outcomes and a slideshow of pictures taken during the event. Conclusions drawn were on the
whole very positive and members agreed that it was most beneficial to both teachers of Religious
Education and SACRE members alike. The overall question that emerged was, can WASACRE
continue to develop this training in the future? Tania ap Sion asked members to consider this question.
Vicky Thomas pointed out that there is a gap for this kind of training/event and asked how it is going to
be filled, adding that the only forum that SACREs and teachers of RE have in Wales is WASACRE.
Teachers on the chalk face who were present at the meeting were asked about their feelings regarding
the lack of training available and the impact of the WASACRE conference. Comments received
included: “ It was a really worthwhile day”, “It was a brilliant balance for teachers on SACRE”, “It
was fantastic, and the fact that the training was free was a good draw”, “The training being free was
important because it meant that teachers could be released”. WASACRE Treasurer, John Mitson
confirmed that the event was an excellent use of resources, costing in the region of £3000.00. Gill
Vaisey urged members to consider that all the workshop providers were free on this occasion as many
of the providers were also members of NAPfRE, and in future we should include some payment for
this kind of work. In addition, there is a need for more administrative support, which would incur a cost
if it could not be covered through member institutions. With these points in mind, all members
supported the principle of WASACRE providing training in order to support local SACREs and
teachers. Tania ap Sion confirmed that the WASACRE Executive are looking at future areas for
training.

9. Diweddariadau / Up-dates

(a) REQM – Phil Lord. Tania ap Sion thanked Phil for all his hard work on the Welsh REQM to make
it relevant and useful in a Welsh context. Phil demonstrated the website to members and shared
tips on how to navigate it. He explained that there is a particular way of getting to the Welsh part
of the website for schools in Wales. Teachers must click on ‘Wales’ which is along the top bar to
ensure that they do not download the schools in England version. The materials could be used to
enable schools to assess themselves for free if they decided not to apply for the Quality Mark, and
it also models what a good department should look like. There is a flyer available in the Welsh part
of the REQM website to share in SACRE meetings and for SACREs to circulate to schools. Phil
reminded members that the materials are free and urged members to draw schools’ attention to the
fact the qualification is for both primary and secondary schools. It is not just for state schools, but
church schools as well and schools can use it to help with the self-evaluation process regardless of
whether they will apply or not. Tania ap Sion reminded members that the Welsh version of the
REQM is supported and recommended by WASACRE.

(b) Gwefan CCYSAGauC / W ASACRE we b site – Tania ap Sion. Tania confirmed that the website has
been updated and has almost all the annual reports and all the relevant resources for Religious
Education from Welsh Government and Estyn on it. There is information on the conference and
more resources will be going on the website from the conference including today’s presentations.

10. Datblygiadau CBAC / WJEC developments - Tudor Thomas.

GCSE and GCE reform Wales and England. Key messages from WJEC

WJEC’s role is to provide:

• qualifications that will give progression routes to the levels of skills and education that Wales
will need to compete globally

• qualifications that are able to change with the times and are flexible enough to respond to
Wales’ changing needs

• engaging and accessible pathways that further develop the skills that are needed for 21st

century employment and for life
• qualifications which contribute to a framework for lifelong learning
• valid and reliable assessment of learners’ abilities
• support for teachers at these times of change

Awarding body deliverables are:
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• regulatory requirements – specifications and specimen assessment materials
• WJEC bundle- guidance material for teachers, resources especially digital, initial support

events and exam results analysis with on-line exam review support

DfE and OFCOL want to change A Level and GCSE qualifications in England including introducing a
new grading system 1-9 (9 being the top grade), with no internal assessment. Although no date has
been announced it is understood that the first teaching will probably start in September 2016. GCSEs
will be re-written in England. A Level in England will be linear and AS will be a one (or two) year
stand-alone qualification and will no longer link in to an A Level qualification. GCSE, AS and A Level
will remain the same in Wales for the time being, but changes are expected. Exams in Wales will take
place in June each year only.

One of the main concerns for GCE (AS and A Level) is that development is to be informed by Higher
Education - the Russell Group universities in particular. RS is not considered by this group of
universities to be an ‘enabling’ subject. Tudor Thomas reminded members that his contact details are
available on the hand out and that WJEC are on twitter should anyone require further information.
Tania ap Sion thanked Tudor for his presentation.

11. Gohebiaeth /Correspondence. Libby Jones announced that Wyn Hobson, the WASACRE translator
has retired and a letter of thanks from WASACRE has been sent to him, with confirmation of receipt
from Wyn himself. Tania ap Sion drew members’ attention to the years of excellent service that Wyn
had given to the Association and the Association’s gratitude to him. It was confirmed that Garmon
Davies has taken over from Wyn as the WASACRE translator.

12. Enwebiadau ar gyfer y Pwyllgor Gwaith / Nominations for the Executive Committee. Tania ap
Sion explained that there have been 6 nominations so far (closing date 28 March 2014). Tania
emphasised how heartening it is to see so many SACRE members showing their commitment to the
Association by putting their names forward. She made two points in relation to the process:

1. With regard to Cllr Michael Gray’s place on the Executive, Tania confirmed that he will be in
place until this summer’s AGM, to which Cllr Gray agreed.

2. With regard to the issue about the tie in votes and how it should be resolved, Edward Evans
explained that according to the ???? website the Chair needs to randomly and impartially choose
(e.g. pin or toss a coin) between the two or more tying parties. Edward proposed that we adopt this
procedure/practice, this was seconded by Rheinallt Thomas and to which members agreed. The
full list of executive members along with the nominations will go out to all SACREs for the voting
process so that they have the bigger picture.

13. U.F.A. / A.O.B. Resources: Gill Vaisey’s ‘Puddles and the Christening splash’. This resource will be
produced in the big book format and the standard book and there will be a special addition for the
public to buy as a christening gift at the end of May 2014. The website is currently being redesigned
and re-launched, on which electronic resources will be available for free. Gill explained that she has
recently shared some of her resources on the TES website and this has been a very useful experience in
finding out what teachers want. E.g. the jigsaw shown to members at the meeting. Unfortunately the
resources will not be available in Welsh due to lack of sales for the Welsh books Gill trialled last year.
Mary Parry informed members of the recent Foundation Phase resources published by ‘Peniarth’ which
are now available.

14. Dyddiad y cyfarfod nesaf / Date of next meeting.
Wednesday, 2 July 2014 in Powys Council Chamber in Llandrindod Wells.
Tania ap Sion clarified that the dates for the next six meetings will be available at the summer AGM.
Libby Jones will organise this.

Tania ap Sion thanked members for a very productive meeting and gave specific thanks to the
following people:
Mayor of Caerphilly, Councillor Michael Gray
Manager for Education and Inclusion Caerphilly County Council, Keri Cole
Translator, Rhian Powell
Caerphilly SACRE Clerk, Emma Sullivan
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RE advisor/consultant to Caerphilly Local Authority, Vicky Thomas
Michael Strange from RE Quest
Tudor Thomas from WJEC
All presenters



Enw ebiadau argyferP w yllgorGw aithy CCYS AGauC (Gorffennaf2,2014)

N om inationsfortheExecutiveCom m ittee(2 July 2014)

M aeS AIT H enw ebiadau argyferDW Y sw yddary P w yllgorGw aith.

T hereareS EVEN nom inationsforT W O positionsontheExecutiveCom m ittee.

1.Y P arch.R oy W atsonCYS A G Blaenau Gw ent

M ae’rP arch.R oy W atsonynW einidogM ethodistaiddsy’ngw asanaethu ynAbertyleri,Blaenau

Gw ent.

M aeprofiadblaenorolachyfredoly P arch.W atsonfelaganlyn:-

• P ennaethAG,YsgolU w chraddW illow s,Y S blot,Caerdydd1976 – 1996

• AelodoCYS AG DeM organnw g1992 – 1996

• AelodoCYS AG Blaenau Gw ent1996 – presennol

• Cadeiryddy L lyw odraethw yr,YsgolGynraddCoed-y-Garn,N ant-y-glo1996 – presennol

• Cym deithasBêl-droedCym ru. Dyfarnw rP êl-droed1980 – 2003

• R hano’rT îm oGaplaniaid,6edDosbarth,ColegGw ent,GlynEbw y

R evd.R oy W atsonBlaenau Gw entS A CR E

R ev.R oy W atsonisaM ethodistM inistercoveringAbertillery,Blaenau Gw ent.

R ev.W atson’spreviousandcurrentexperienceisasfollow s:-

• HeadofR E,W illow sHighS chool,S plott,Cardiff– 1976 – 1996

• M em berofS outhGlam organS ACR E1992 – 1996

• M em berofBlaenau Gw entS ACR E1996 – present

• ChairofGovernors,Coedy – GarnP rim ary S chool,N antyglo1996 – present

• W elshFootballAssociation. S occerR eferee1980 – 2003

• P artofChaplaincy T eam ,6thForm ,ColegGw ent,Ebbw Vale



2.Y CynghoryddD M ichaelGray CYS AG Caerphilly

R w y'naelodoeso'rEglw ysFethodistaidd.ArôlbodynathroYsgolS ul,rw y'nBregethw rL leol

T rw yddedigynyrEglw ysFethodistaidd,ynorganyddeglw ys,acynsw yddogeglw ysarlefelau ardal,

rhanbartholachenedlaethol,ynogystalâbodynGydlynyddCym orthCristnogollleol,yngyn-

Ysgrifennyddachyn-Gadeiryddfy nghangenleolo‘Eglw ysiYnghyd’,acynaelodcysw lltoCYT U N .

R w y'nGynghoryddarGyngorBw rdeistrefS irolCaerffili,acynGadeiryddP w yllgorCYS AG Cyngor

Bw rdeistrefS irolCaerffili,acrw yfw edicynrychioliCYS AG CBS C arGCYS AGauC ers1996.

R w y'ngyn-aelodoBw yllgorGw aithCCYS AGauC,acyngyn-Is-gadeirydd(2008-2009)achyn-

Gadeirydd(2009-2011)CCYS AGauC,acrw y'ndym unocynnigiBw yllgorGw aithCCYS AGauC fy

m hrofiadhirogefnogiahybu AddysgGrefyddolm ew nysgolionledledCym ru.

CouncillorD M ichaelGray Caerphilly S ACR E

Iam alifelongm em beroftheM ethodistChurch,havingbeenaS unday schoolteacherIam an

accreditedlocalP reacheroftheM ethodistChurch,churchorganist,andchurchofficeratlocal,

regional& nationallevel,alsoareaChristian-AidCoordinatorandpastS ecretary ,Chairm anofm y

‘ChurchesT ogether’ andaffiliatedto CYT U N .

Iam aCaerphilly County BoroughCouncillor,Chairm anofCaerphilly County BoroughCouncilS ACR E

Com m itteeandrepresentedCCBC S ACR EonW AS ACR Esince1996,uptothepresentdate.

Iam apastm em beroftheW AS ACR EExecutiveCom m itteeandalsopastVice-Chairm an(2008-

2009)andChairm anofW AS ACR E(2009 -2011),andw ishtooffertheW AS ACR EEX ECU T IVEm y long

experienceofsupportingandprojectingR eligiousEducationthroughouttheschoolsofW ales.

3.W ynM ylesM eredith CYS A G Gw ynedd

Yrw yfyndym unogw asanaethu arBw yllgorGw aithCCYS AGC oherw yddfy m odynym roddedigi

w aithCYS AG Gw yneddynlleolathrw y hynw edim ynychu achefnogiCym deithasCYS AGau Cym ru

ers1996 ynfy sw yddogaethfelAelodoGyngorGw yneddhydnesim iym ddeolyn2008. Ershynny,

ynrhinw eddfy sw yddfelS tiw ardCylchdaithM eirionaDyfi‘rw yfw edicynrychioli’rEglw ys

Fethodistaiddfelcynrychiolyddenw adol.

T raynAelodarGyngorGw yneddrw yfw edigw asanaethu arsaw lpw yllgor. T eim lafbodfy m hrofiad

ary P w yllgorAddysgacynL lyw odraethw ryngolygu fy m odyndeallyrheriau sy’nw ynebu ysgolion

cynraddacuw chraddyrardal. R w yfynedm ygu ym roddiadAthraw onAddysgGrefyddola

P henaethiaidYsgolionw rthiddyntgyflw ynoAddysgGrefyddolystyrloniblantaphoblifanc. ‘R w y’n

ym w ybodolhefydo’u hym drechionclodw iw isicrhau bodsesiynau addoliary cydynberthnasoli’w

byd.



W ynM ylesM eredith Gw yneddS A CR E

Iw ishtoserveontheW AS ACR EExecutiveCom m itteeasIam com m ittedtothew orkofGw ynedd

S ACR Elocally andhaveattendedandsupportedtheW elshAssociationofS ACR Essince1996 inm y

roleasaM em berofGw yneddCounciluntilm y retirem entin2008. S incethen,aspartofm y office

astheCircuitS tew ardtotheM eirionandDyfiAreaIhaverepresentedtheM ethodistChurchasa

denom inationalrepresentative.

W hilstIw asam em berofGw yneddCouncilIservedonseveralcom m ittees. Ifeelthatm y

experienceontheEducationCom m itteeandasaS choolGovernorm eansthatIunderstandthe

challengesfacingprim ary andsecondary schoolsinthearea. Iadm irethecom m itm entofR eligious

EducationT eachersandS choolHeadsw henthey introducem eaningfulR eligiousEducationto

childrenandyoungpeople. Iam alsoaw areoftheirpraisew orthy effortstoensurethatcorporate

w orshipsessionsarerelevanttotheirw orld.

4.Y Cyng.ErnieGalsw orthy CYS AG M erthyrT udful

Bûm ynaelodoGYS AG ersM ai2012,w ediim igaelfy etholi'rcyngor.Cynhynny bûm yn

gynghoryddrhw ng1987a2004,agw asanaethaisarGYS AG M erthyrT udfulynystody cyfnodhw na

m ynychu cyfarfodyddCCYS AGauC ynogystal.

Cefaisfy m agu m ew nam gylcheddBedyddw yrCym reig,athanyroeddw nyn5 oedbûm ynbyw

gyda'm m am -gu,Cym raesnadoedd,ynanffodus,w edidysgu Cym raegify m am ondaw naethei

gorau i'm haddysgu iynyriaith.W edieim arw olaeth,foddbynnag,collaisyriaith,acniailafaelais

yndditany 1990'au hw yrpanfynychaisgw rsW L P AN ym M hrifysgolCaerdydd.

R w y'ncoleddu safbw yntheddychol,a'm harw yryw M ahatm aGandhi,JohnL ennonacIesu Grist.Yr

oeddyntilltri'nheddychw yr,achafoddy trieu diw eddtrw y drais.M aebodynheddychw rynddull

peryglusofyw ,acw eithiau m aeangendew rderifyw bucheddo’rfath.

R w yfhefydyngynrychiolyddy cyngorary P w yllgorAw durdodau L leolDi-niw clear;rw y'ncredu bod

hynny'nadlew yrchu fy nym uniadifyw m ew nheddw ch.

Yr oedd fy nhri arw r yn Hindŵ , yn anffyddiw r ac yn Gristion. Er nad w yf yn cyd-fynd yn llw yr â 

safbw yntiau fy arw yr,m aegennyfbarchm aw rtuagatynt,acrw y’ncredu bodparchtuagatbob

crefyddynsylfaenoliheddw chbyd-eang.

CouncillorErnieGalsw orthy M erthyrT udfilS ACR E

IhavebeenaS ACR Em em bersinceM ay 2012 afterIw aselectedtocouncil.Iw aspreviously a

councillorfrom 1987 until2004,andservedonM erthyrT ydfilS ACR Eduringthisperiodandalso

attendedW AS ACR Em eetings.

Iw asbroughtupinaW elshBaptistenvironm entanduntiltheageof5 livedw ithm y grandm other,a

W elshspeaker,w hounfortunately didnotteachW elshtom y m otheralthough,didherbesttoteach



m e.Consequently afterherdeathIlostthelanguageanddidnotpickitbackupagainuntilthelate

1990’sw henIattendedaW P L AN courseatCardiffU niversity.

Iholdpacifistview sandm y greatheroesareM ahatm aGandhi,JohnL ennonandJesusChrist,All

threew erepacifistsandm etviolentdeaths.Beingapacifistisadangerousw ay oflivingand

som etim escourageisneededtolivethislife.

Iam alsothecouncilrepresentativeontheCom m itteeofN uclearFreeL ocalAuthoritiesw hichI

believereflectshow Iw ishtoliveinpeace.

M y threeheroesw ereaHindu,anatheistandaChristian.W hileIdonotbelievetotally intheview s

ofm y heroesIhavegreatrespectforthem anditisrespectforallreligionsw hichIbelieveis

fundam entalforw orldpeace.

5.GillVaisey CYS A G S irFynw y

GillVaisey,Ym gynghoryddAddysgGrefyddol

M aeGillVaisey ynathraw esgym w ysedigacynYm gynghoryddAddysgGrefyddolsy’narbenigo

m ew naddysggynraddacaddysgy blynyddoeddcynnar.

ArôlastudioargyfereigraddB.Add.Anrh,gydagAstudiaethau Crefyddolfeleiphw ncarbenigol,

bu’naddysgu plantoedcynraddcynym gym rydâsw yddfelAthraw esYm gynghorolargyferAddysg

GrefyddolyngN gw entachyflaw nisw ydddebygw edyngydaM organnw gGanol.Ers1996 m aeGill

w edibodynym gynghoryddllaw ryddllw yddiannussy’nrhoihyfforddiantachym orthiAL lau,

Esgobaethau acysgolionledledCym ru aL loegracm aebellachynadnabyddusyngenedlaetholam ei

gw aithgydaphlantyny BlynyddoeddCynnar.

Gillyw ’rym gynghoryddproffesiynoliCYS AGau Blaenau Gw entaS irFynw y acm ae’ncaelei

henw ebu ganS irFynw y ifodarBw yllgorGw aithCCYS AGAU C.

M aeeiphrofiadperthnasolyncynnw ys:

• Aelodgw eithgaroGym deithasCYS AGAU Cym ru erseisefydlu

• W edibodyndarparu arbenigeddproffesiynoliCYS AGau Blaenau Gw entaS irFynw y ers

1996

• W ediysgrifennu M eysyddL lafurCytûnargyferAG adeunyddcym orth,cynllunioacasesu

cynhw ysfaw rcysylltiedigiathraw onargyfersaw lAw durdodL leolyngN ghym ru

• Hyfforddiantagw aithym gynghorolrheolaiddargyferathraw oncynraddacym arferw yry

blynyddoeddcynnarledledCym ru aL loegr

• R hoihyfforddiantachyngoriAw durdodau L leolacEsgobaethau Eglw ysigledledCym ru a

L loegr



• Aelodo’rP anelYm gynghorolCenedlaetholAddysgGrefyddol,y bu’ngadeiryddarnoam dair

blynedd

• Cynhyrchu llyfrau acadnoddau iathraw onargyferCyfnodAllw eddol1 agom isiynw ydgan

ACCAC

• Chw araerhanarhoicym orthynuniongyrcholgydaphrosiectau am ryw iolganyrAdran

AddysgaS giliau

• Cynhyrchu achyhoeddiadnoddau am ddim aci’w prynu (BooksatP ress)igefnogi

Cw ricw lw m y CyfnodS ylfaenyngN ghym ru achw ricw lw m EYFS aCA1 ynL loegr

• Cysylltiadau clòsagystodeangogym unedau ffyddachynrychiolw yrunigol

• AelodoGym deithasYm gynghorw yracArolygw yrAG y DU (AR EIAC)acaelodo’rpw yllgor

gw aithgangynrychioliCym ru am bedairblyneddadarparu sem inarau’nrheolaiddargyferei

haelodau

Yrethossy’nsaili’w hym gynghoriaethyw hybu achefnogirhagoriaethm ew naddysggrefyddol

m ew nysgolionasefydliadau addysgol.ByddaiGillynfalchogaelcefnogiarhannu eiharbenigedd

gydaP hw yllgorCCYS AGAU C.

GillVaisey M onm outhshireS A CR E

GillVaisey,R eligiousEducationConsultant

GillVaisey isaqualifiedteacherandR eligiousEducationConsultantspecialisinginprim ary andearly

yearseducation.

AfterstudyingforherB.Ed.Hons.Degree,w ithR eligiousS tudiesasherspecialistsubject,shetaught

prim ary agechildrenbeforetakingupapostasAdvisory T eacherforR eligiousEducationinGw ent

follow edby asim ilarpostw ithM idGlam organ. S ince1996,Gillhasbeenasuccessfulfreelance

consultantprovidingtrainingandsupportforL As,DiocesesandschoolsacrossW alesandEngland

andisnow anationally know nfigureforherw orkw ithEarly Yearschildren.

GillistheprofessionalconsultanttoBlaenau Gw entandM onm outhshireS ACR Esandisbeing

nom inatedby M onm outhshireforaplaceontheW AS ACR EExecutiveCom m ittee.

R elevantexperiencesinclude:

• Anactivem em beroftheW elshAssociationofS ACR Essinceitsinception

• P rovidingprofessionalexpertisetoBlaenau Gw entandM onm outhshireS ACR Essince1996

• W ritingAgreedS yllabusesforR Eandaccom panyingcom prehensiveteachers’ support,

planningandassessm entm aterialforseveralL ocalAuthoritiesinW ales

• R egulartrainingandconsultancy forprim ary teachersandearly yearspractitionersacross

bothW alesandEngland



• P rovidingtrainingandadvicetoL ocalAuthoritiesandChurchDiocesesacrossW alesand

England

• A m em beroftheN ationalAdvisory P anelforR eligiouseducation,ofw hichshew as

chairpersonforthreeyears

• P roducingKey S tage1 booksandteachers’ resourcescom m issionedby ACCAC

• Directinvolvem entandsupportw ithvariousDfES projects

• P roducingandpublishingfreeandpurchasableresources(BooksatP ress)tosupportthe

FoundationP haseCurriculum inW alesandtheEYFS andKS 1 curriculum inEngland

• Closelinksw ithaw iderangeoffaithcom m unitiesandindividualrepresentatives

• A m em beroftheU KAssociationofR EAdvisers,InspectorsandConsultants(AR EIAC)and

executivecom m itteem em berrepresentingW alesforfouryearsandregularly providing

sem inarsforitsm em bers

T heethosbehindherconsultancy istoprom oteandsupportexcellenceinreligiouseducationin

schoolsandeducationalestablishm ents. Gillw ouldbepleasedtosupportandshareherexpertise

w iththeW AS ACR ECom m ittee.

6.Vicky T hom asCYS AG T orfaen

• R w yfw edibodyngw asanaethu ary P w yllgorGw aitham niferoflynyddoeddahoffw n

barhau felaelodo’rP w yllgorGw aitham fy m odyncredu’ngryfbodgennyflaw eri’w gynnig

ohydi’rGym deithasaCYS AGau Cym ru.Y Gym deithasyw llaisCYS AGau yngN ghym ru sy’n

brw ydro’ngaledigynnalagw ellasefyllfaAG acAddoliary Cydm ew nysgolion.M ae’r

cw ricw lw m ysgolionynnew idyngyflym achredafy gallfy m hrofiadfodofuddi’r

Gym deithasw rthofalu am fuddiannau CYS AGau acysgolion.

• R w yfw edibodynYm gynghoryddAG am dros20 m lyneddacersym ddeolyngynnarynhaf

2012 rw y’ngw eithiofelYm gynghoryddiCYS AGau Caerffili,Casnew ydd,T orfaenac

Abertaw e.

• R w yfw edibodynchw araerhanw eithgaryngngw eithgareddau CCYS AGAU C erseisefydlu

ganroiniferogyflw yniadau iCCYS AGAU C.R w yfw edicynrychioli’rP w yllgorGw aithyneu

cyfarfod(ydd)blynyddolgyda’rGw einidogAddysgneu gynrychiolw yrL lyw odraethCym ru.Yn

w irfew naethy ddau gw estiw naofynnaisi’rGw einidog– sefgalw am gyllididdisgyblion

Cym ru argyferyrym w eliadblynyddolGw ersioAuschw itza’rAdolygiadoAG U w chraddgan

Estyn(Hydref2013)– illdau sicrhau cefnogaethL lyw odraethCym ru.

• R w y’n cynrychioli’r P w yllgor Gw aith ar Grŵ p R handdeiliaid Estyn, gan fynychu cyfarfodydd 

acadroddynôlw rthCCYS AGAU C.



• R w yfw edichw araerhanfaw ryny brosesoysgrifennu dogfennau’rm aesllafurcytûna

deunyddiau cym orthacrw y’ncynghoriathraw onynghylchrhoi’rm aesllafurcytûnarw aith

acynghylchaddysgu AG yneffeithiol.

• R w yfw edigw asanaethu arniferow eithgorau sy’ncydw eithiogyda’rAdranAddysgaS giliau

acw edigw asanaethu ary gw eithgorargyferAtGyfnerthu sy’nhelpu igynyddu hyder

athraw onw rthym drinâm aterioncynhennus.

• R w y’narolygyddysgolioncym w ysedigacw ediarolygu niferoysgolioncynraddacuw chradd

dangontractiEstyn.

• R w y’ndalifodynfrw ddrosAddysgGrefyddolfelpw nca’rhyny galleiychw anegu aty

cw ricw lw m adealltw riaethplantaphoblifanc.

Vicky T hom asT orfaenS A CR E

• IhaveservedontheExecutivecom m itteeforanum berofyearsandw ishtocontinueasan

Executivem em berbecauseIstrongly believethatIstillhavem uchtooffertheAssociation

andtheS ACR EsofW ales.T heAssociationisthevoiceofS ACR EsinW alesw hoarefighting

hardtoretainandim provethepositionofR EandCollectivew orshipinschools.T heschool

curriculum israpidly changingandIbelievethatm y experiencecanbeofbenefittothe

AssociationinservingtheinterestsofS ACR Esandschools.

• IhavebeenanR EAdviserforover20 yearsandsinceearly retirem entinS um m er2012 act

asaConsultantAdviserforCaerphilly,N ew port,T orfaenandS w anseaS ACR Es.

• IhavetakenanactiveroleinW AS ACR Eactivitiessinceitsinceptionm akinganum berof

presentationstoW AS ACR E.IhaverepresentedtheExecutiveintheirannualm eeting/sw ith

theM inisterforEducationorW G representatives.Infactthetw oquestionsthatIhaveput

totheM inister-nam ely W ales’ pupilstoreceivefundingfortheannualL essonsfrom

Auschw itzvisitandtheR eview ofS econdary R Eby Estyn(Autum n2013)– bothsecured

W elshGovernm entsupport.

• IrepresenttheExecutiveontheEstynS takeholdersgroup,attendm eetingsandreportback

toW AS ACR E.

• Ihavebeenvery involvedinthew ritingofagreedsyllabusdocum entsandsupportm aterials

andadviseteachersonim plem entingtheagreedsyllabusandonteachingR Eeffectively.

• Ihaveservedonanum berofw orkinggroupsthatw orkcollaboratively w ithDfES andserved

onthew orkingparty forR Esiliencew hichhelpstoincreaseteacherconfidenceindealing

w ithcontentiousissues.

• Iam aqualifiedinspectorofschoolsandhaveconductedanum berofinspectionsboth

prim ary andsecondary underEstyncontract.



• IcontinuetobepassionateaboutR eligiousEducationasasubjectandw hatitcanbringto

thecurriculum andtheunderstandingofchildrenandyoungpeople.

7.DafyddT reharne CYS AG BroM organnw g

1966 P ennaethAdranAG aDyniaethau m ew nysgolgyfun.

1974-96 Ym gynghorydddrosAG,AddysgCyfrw ngCym raegaGofalBugeilioldros

AAL lDeM organnw gacynaynddiw eddarachAAL lBroM organnw g.

Ar hyn o bryd aelod cyfetholedig grŵ p lliw io M udiad Addysg Grefyddol Cym ru (M AGC) 

1992-2010 ArolygyddT im gydagEstynarAG,Y Gym raegaGofalBugeiliol

1996 -Aelodo‘CYS AG’ BroM organnw g

2010 -2013 Aelodo‘Cym deithasCYS AGau Cym ru’

1996-2012 CadeiryddL lyw odraethw yrysgolgynraddGym raegyny Fro,bellachinIsGadeirydd.

2010 -L lyw odraethw rS ylfaenm ew nysgolgynraddyrEglw ysyngN ghym ru

2010-W arden(y R heithor)Eglw ysIoanFedyddiw r,L lanfleiddan,Y Bont-faen.

2013 -ValeofGlam organGovernorsAssociationrepresentativeonGovernorsW ales.

DafyddT reharne ValeofGlam organ S ACR E

!966-1974 HeadofR EandHum anitiesinacom prehensiveschool.

1974 -1996 AdviserforR E,W elshm edium educationandP astoralCareforS outhGlam organL EA and

thentheValeofGlam organL EA.

1992-2010 T eam InspectorforES T YN inR E,W elshandP astoralCare

Currently Co-optedM em berofR eligiousEducationM ovem entW ales(R EM W )

1996 M em berofValeS ACR E

2010-2013 M em berofW AS ACR Eexecutivenom inatedby ValeS ACR E.

1996-2012 Chairm anofGovernorinW elshm edium prim ary school-presently deputy chairm an.

2010 FoundationGovernorinCinW P rim ary school.

2010 Church(R ector’s)W ardeninS tJohntheBaptist,L lanblethian,Cow bridge

2013 ValeofGlam organGovernorsAssociationrepresentativeonGovernorsW ales.
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